Bisc 318: Botany

Biology

Basic botany for majors, minors, and pre-professional students.

4 Credits

**Prerequisites**
- Bisc 160: Biological Sciences I (Minimum grade: C)
- Bisc 161: Biological Sciences I Laboratory (Minimum grade: C)
- Bisc 162: Biological Sciences II (Minimum grade: C)
- Bisc 163: Biological Sciences II Laboratory (Minimum grade: C)
- Pre-Requisite: 24 Earned Hours

**Instruction Type(s)**
- Lecture/Lab: Lecture/Lab for Bisc 318

**Course Fee(s)**

Biology

- $200.00

**Subject Areas**

- Botany/Plant Biology

**Related Areas**

- Botany/Plant Biology, Other
- Plant Physiology